Door Latches

NO. 1025 SMALL DOOR LATCH

No. 1025 P19 Door Latch (left hand)
For small sized swing or slide doors.
Construction: Steel. Latch Bar: 5/16" x 1" x 6-1/4" long. Finish: Painted.
Packaged: Boxed, with zinc pltd. #12 FHSHSMS x 1-1/2" screws (all the same hand).
Weight: 7-1/2 lbs.

No. 1025 P26 Door Latch (right hand, as shown in illustration)

NO. 128 "HORSE FOOLER" LATCH

No. 128 P10 Medium Door Latch (painted)
No. 128 P12 Medium Door Latch (zinc)
For medium sized swing or slide doors. Reversible for left or right hand doors. Offset latch ends prevent accidental opening by vibration.
Construction: Latch bolt, malleable iron 1/2" x 8". Keeper and guides, steel.
Finish: Clips and Keeper zinc plated.
Packaged: Boxed, with screws. Weight: 1 lb.

No. 128 P11 Large Door Latch (painted)
No. 128 P11ZC Large Door Latch (zinc)
For large sized swing or slide doors. Reversible for left or right hand doors. Offset latch ends prevent accidental opening by vibration.
Construction: Latch bolt, malleable iron 3/4" x 12". Keeper and guides, steel.
Finish: Clips and Keeper zinc plated.
Packaged: Boxed, with screws. Weight: 2-1/2 lbs.

No. 128 P14 Latch Padlock Staple (zinc)
To be used with No. 128 latches when a padlock is required.
**NO. 225 SMALL AND MEDIUM DOOR LATCH (operable on either side of door)**

No. 225 P43 Door Latch (Small Size Swing Doors)
No. 225 P45 Door Latch (Medium Size Swing Doors)

For small and medium swing doors from 1-3/4" to 2-5/8" thick. Operate latch bar from either side by turning handle. Reversible for left or right hand doors.

**Construction:** Latch bar, steel. Handles, malleable iron.
**Finish:** Latch Bar and Keeper Zinc Plated.

*Custom spindle available for thicker doors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue No.</th>
<th>Handle Type</th>
<th>Latch Bar</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225 P43</td>
<td>Tee</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 1&quot; x 10&quot; Long</td>
<td>2-3/4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 P45</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>5/16&quot; x 1-1/2&quot; x 13-5/8&quot; long</td>
<td>5-1/2 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO. 152 LARGE DOOR LATCH (operable on either side of door)**

No. 152 Door Latch
For large swing or slide doors from 1-3/4" to 2-3/4" thick. Operate latch by turning flush handle on far side or by lifting handle on near side. Reversible for left or right hand doors. Keeper has aligning holes for padlock.

**Latch bar size:** 5/16" x 1-1/2" x 13-5/8" long.
**Flush cup size:** 3" x 3-7/8" high inside.
**Construction:** Steel. **Finish:** Zinc Plated.
**Packaged:** Boxed, less bolts. **Weight:** 5-3/4 lbs.

*Custom spindle available for thicker doors.

**NO. 125 P15 LARGE DOOR LATCH (operable on either side of door)**

No. 125 P15 Large Door Latch
For large swing doors up to 3" thick. Operate latch by turning lever handle on far side or lifting handle on near side.

**Latch bar:** 5/16" x 1-1/2" x 13-5/8" long. Reversible for left or right hand doors.
**Construction:** Latch bar, steel. Lever handle, malleable iron.
**Finish:** Zinc Plated.
**Packaged:** Boxed, less fasteners. **Weight:** 4-3/4 lbs.

*Custom spindle available for thicker doors.